Website Orders www.johnnycounterfit.com * Credit & Debit Cards accepted
Mail Order: J.C. Productions * 120 Greenlawn Drive, Lebanon, TN 37087
Mail Order is Check or Money Order only.
Make checks/money orders payable to JC Productions

Live in Concert-3: Hilarious concert featuring more
than 20 voice impressions of Classic Country singers,
Hollywood legends and comedians in CLEAN
Comedy and Music Variety, with his Band. Voices
include Johnny Cash, Vince Gill, Archie & Edith
Bunker, and many, many others! Lots of jokes!
DVD $15.00 CD $10.00 Postage paid within the U.S.A.
DVD for television ______quantity at $15.00 ea = $_______
CD audio
______quantity at $10.00 ea = $_______

Live concert ON STAGE from the year 2000 featuring Johnny
with members of the Glen Campbell band! This is a different
show from the Live in Concert-3 presentation, but still features
more than 20 amazing voice impressions of Country Music
legends, Hollywood icons, and comedians. Lots of jokes.
CD $10.00 Postage paid within the U.S.A.

CD audio ______quantity at $10.00 ea = $_______

Johnny Counterfit Sings with an Orchestra, in his own voice!
10 fabulous songs $10.00 CD Postage paid within the U.S.A.
Fly Me To The Moon * Nice & Easy * Night and Day * I’ve got
You Under My Skin * Moon River * Strangers In The Night * The
Girl From Ipanema * It Had To Be You * Summer Wind *
Witchcraft.

CD audio ______quantity at $10.00 ea = $_______

Songs I’ve Written CD: 15 songs Johnny
has written and recorded in his own
voice, for $10.00
CD audio___quantity at $10.00 ea = $______
Postage paid within the USA

Souvenir Songbook complete with musical
arrangements and chords for Guitar & Piano
Songbook: ______quantity at $10.00 ea = $_______

Johnny writes his first novel:
Comedian writes serious Sci-Fi Time Travel Book!

JFK-Averting the Assassination Beautiful HARDCOVER Book
Like rearranging a puzzle and making the pieces come together, Johnny
Counterfit takes a serious-alternate approach to tragedy, and as a result, creates
another firestorm of murder plots in Dallas, Texas, November 22, 1963

BOOK: ______quantity at $19.95 ea = $_______ postage paid within the USA
*Please let us know if you want Johnny to sign the book for you.

ORDER FORM ~Include this one sheet with your check or
money order, and send to:
J.C. Productions 120 Greenlawn Drive, Lebanon, TN 37087
~Please include check/money order made out to: J.C. Productions, for the
following merchandise:
Live in Concert-3

(Television) DVD_$15.00 ea.______

Live in Concert-3

CD_$10.00 ea.______

ON-STAGE

CD_$10.00 ea.______

Johnny Counterfit Sings with an Orchestra CD_$10.00 ea.______
Songs I’ve Written, vol. 1

CD_$10.00 ea.______

Souvenir Song Book

_$10.00 ea.______

JFK-Averting the Assassination Book

_$19.95 ea______

TOTAL amount enclosed……………………$________________
Print your Name:______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code __________________________________
Phone number or email address:________________________
*in case we need to contact you about your order

~Special Shipping instructions or address if different from address above
_________________________________________________________________
~Please note which items, if any, you want Johnny to sign.
~Merchandise also available at www.johnnycounterfit.com
Scan here, with your smartphone to go directly to Johnny’s website >>>
Press this
at the top of the page,
then look for the tab “Merchandise” on the menu.

